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Student leaders criticize IBHE plan
Slaft

repo~

and

The f'!orthem Star

CH ICAGO - SlUdent leaders
from SlUe and ether state
uni vers ities were a mong 65
speakers who addressed Mowiay a
controver.:;ial c;treamlining plan for

higher education in Ulinois.
~ peakcrs cri ti cized the Illinois
BOllrd o f H igher Education 's
Priorities. Quality and Produc::vity
process at a public heari ng. PQP
wou ld e liminat e or reduce t 90
academic programs throughout the
state. including 24 al SIUC.
Although the maj rity of people
tes t ify in g we re facull y a nd
admini strators. about ninc students
imd a few independent bt1!)iness

groups also gave testimony.
S IUC Undergradua te Student

Faculty union submits own ideas to board
By Chris Davies
Administration Writer

A statewide labor union for

university faculty has issued its
own li st of recommendations to
the Illin ois Board of H ig her

Education.
University Professio nal s of
Illinois. thf' la rge st labor
organization of facully and staff
in Ill inois. attended an IBH E
hearing Mond ay to discu ss the

Government Pres ident Brad Co le
said he urged the board to pass a
resolution that universities have the
rig ht to usc the IBH E pl an (01

boa rd' s Priority Qualit y and
Productivity initiative.
Barb?ra Slott. as ~il)~ant to the
presi dent of UPI. said even
though UPI has no membership
at SIUC. it will benefit the
lJ:1iversily ' s facully directly ao'"
indirectly at the hearings and in
other matters.
"U PI benefits SIUC directly
becau s e of our work in the
aeeUPI, _ S
economizing their campuses or 10
come up with their own plans for
the future.
"(Passage of the re so lution

Gus Bode

Gus says IBHE ' s PQP at
SIUC needs to change
ASAP, says UPI.
would give) SIUC the authority to
do what it wants as far a long-tenn
planning." Cole said.
He said the board members sat

and listened to 65 people with 65
different philosop hies about the
future of state universities.
Based on what board members
heard , they s hould realize the
imponance of giving universities
the right to determine their own
futures. and Cole said he expects
the resolution to pass.
John Butler. Northern Illinois
University student regent. lold the
board members that individual
campuses are better qualified to
make judgments about academic
programs than the IBHE staff.
Butler s aid any intelligent
student s upport s refining state
hieher education. but fau lt y data
and non sen sica l references . two

see IBHE, page 5

Iraq calls sanctions
'crime of genocide'
Security council fed
up with Ira:q's failure
to follow resolutions
Los Angeles TImes

UN ITED NA T10NS-Tarik
Aziz.. lraq 's deputy prime minister.
accu sed the Sec urity Counci l on
Monday of committing "a crime of
genocide agai ns l the people of
lraq" with its punitive sanctions.
BUI hi s plea 10 lift sanctions only
irritated counci l ambassadors
cl earl y fed up with Iraqi
intran..~iJZ-ence.

A bird in the hand ...
Picking out a winner, Carolyn Beal of
Carbondale decides which turkey to buy.

Carolyn was at Kroger's Monday afternoon
buying a turkey for Thanksgiving din,.,.

3 killed in Germany arson attack
Right-wing extremists
responsible for killing
of foreigners-police
Los Angeles Times
BONN. Ge nllany-In one of the
worst assaults ag:ll nst forci~nen. in
modern Ge rm any . a 5 1-year-o ld
Turki sh woman ~ nd two Turki sh
g irh. died in a s uspected arson
.mack e;lrly ~-1onday. and police
sa id th ai ri g ht -w in g e x trc mi sts
c!;t i med rC'i j" :> ns ih ility for the
dc:uhs.
At Icast ninc Ot:1Crs we re inj ured.
. including" 9-month ·uld baby.
If investigarionll substantiate the

Police destroy pot
found in Shawnee
National Forest
- Story on page 3

claims-made in a telephone call
to police shon,ly after the first of
two apartment houses in the ~ ma11
no rth German lown of Moelln
were s et ab la ze- it would
constitute the single highest death
1011 of any incident since the wave
of ri g ht - win g a tt ack s agai ns t
foreigners first erupted in Gemtilny
last year.
A1Ithorities in Moelln, about 30
miles east of Hamburg, said tha!
they recl!ived an anonymous call
shonl y after midnight Sla ting that
an apanment building in the city's
ce nt e r. where s everal f reig n
rami lies lived. was on fire.
They s aid the caller ended his
mes sage w ith the words. " Heil

Hitler."
Because of th e referen ce to
Hitler. lhe federal proseculor ' s
o ffice immediately took over the
case. on grounds that the attack
constituted a threat to the national
security.
"'ibis indicates that the unknown
attac kers want to re-establish a
Natio n.. ; Socialist dictatorship in
Ge rm a n y." declared Fet.e ral
Prosecutor Alex.mder von Stahl.
A man. identified as Faruk
Arslan, reportedly told police that
the victims were hi s 51-year-old
mother. Bahide Ars lan: hi s 10year-old daughter, Yeliz Arslan.
and Ayse Yilmax. a 14-year-old
niece vi~iling from Turkey.

i Local theater group

Opinion
-see page 4
People
-See page 7
Classified

to perform play
based on 1920s trial
-SloIY on page 3

-seepage~

~
Cloudy

High 50s

Even before Aziz spoke,
Amba ss ador A ndre Erdos of
Hungary. ~ie council president this
month. read a statement declaring
the world body had found that the
regnne of Iraqi President Saddam
Hussein ha s fallen short of
complying with . the U.N .
resol utions that ended the Persian
Gulf War.
The reso lution s required the
regime to eliminate all its weapons
of mass destruction and refrain
from producing such weapons ever
again.
The di s play of drama-with

Local woman pastor
leads worship, aids
commllnlty
-Story on page 7

Aziz. Hu ssein' s mo s t tru s ted
negotiator. flying from Baghdad to
face the council-<lid not seem to
move the impasse in one way or
another.
Th e Iraqi dcnoun ce d the
s trictures upon hi s co unt ry as
"arbitrary , iniq uit ous . .. pec uli ar
and unjulIt:' He made it clear lhat
Hu sse in had no i nt en ti on of
submining to perpetual inspections
de s ig ned to ens ure that he nOI
resume production of the weapons.
Hlraq will never tolerate any act that
threatens
irs digni ty and
soyereignly.'· Aziz sa i 1.
1'. N. officials in charge of
inspections reported to the council
that w hile there had been mere
cooperation since March. Iraq had
still failed to fulml the demands.
Rolf Ekeus. chainnan oftbe U.N.
Special Commission charged with
overseeiag the destruction of the
weapons, round the Iraqis lacking
in two main areas: -Iraq, claiming
it has de.<troyed the pertinent fi les,
has refused 10 ~dve the United
Nations its list of foreign suppliers.
its production statistics and its
account or the missiles and other
weapons used up in the Iran-Iraq
_IRAQ, p..,a 5

Gabbert garners
Gatway honors for
third time In 1992
-Slory on page 12
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Gabbert honored by Gateway, again
ByJayReed
SportsWriter

For the th ird time thi s season.
Saluki quarterback Scott Gabben
has been named Gateway
Conference Offensive Player of the
Week.
Gabb<n directed the Salukis to a
42- 35 win over Indiana Slale
Satu rd ay , in hi s las l coliegiate

all day:' l o aid Saluki head coach
gam e . Th e 6_3 ' 1 ] Bob Smith. "Scott had probably his
200-pcund. senior
best game of O,e year."
from Ballwin.
Mo .. co mpleted
Gabben broke the SIUC record
for career touchdown passes wi th
15 of 20 passes
37. The previous reconJ was held
for 286 ya rd s.
including
an
by fonner Saluki great and slue
athletic director Jim P n . who had
SIUC-record four
34 touchdown passes from 1963touchdown passes.
" II is an outstanding reward for a 1965. Gabben also establi shed an
great game. He was on the Ttoney slue record for touchdown passes

in a seas o n with 22. b rcaking
Han 's old record of 14 set In 1963.
Han said tha i he could not be
more pleased that a young man of
Gabbert' s talent and character
passed him in the recordbook.
" He is a fine young man. and
I'm pleased with hi s success:' Han
said . "Scott has good presence. a
good ability to run the football and
the abi lity to throw the ball deep

down field: '
Gabben completed his first eight
passes Saturday and connected on
the third longc st co mp le tio n in
S IUC history wit h a n 84 -ya rd
touchd own s tr ike to La Va nce

Banks.
Gabbert is third in c areer
attr:mpts aI S IUC with 644, second

see GABBERT, page 11

Men's swim team wins
first dual meet, 151-92
By Sanjay Seth
SportsWriter
The slue men 's swimming tearn won
its first dual meet of the season 151 -92.
against ,jo uthwe s l Mis s ouri State
Saturday.
Di ver Rob Siracusano broke the 3meier diving eve nt record when hi s six
d ives IOtaling 3 18.00 p0ints splashe:!
away the old pool mark of 3 15.75 , Id by
Southwes t Mi sso ur i State 's Ke in
Bncbee.
llle divers al so placed fi!'Sl. second and
founh in both the I and 3 me ter diving
calegories.
Siracusano sa id ~c was really excited in
breaking the record. especiall y s ince he
didn't kn ow wha t th e o ld reco rd was
before the meet.
" It w.\S totally unexpected. and I hope
10 contin ue improving with every meel."
Si racu sano j ai ' . "I think the team is
working logether more than it evc r has
and the mutual support is tremendous."
Swimmers Kevin Rose-papa and Greg
Bever <tlso pul points on the board in their
rc.'i~live events,
Rosepapa won th e 100 a nd 200
freestyle events with limes of 48,06.0 and
I :44.58 respectively while Bever took the

top spot in the 200 individual medley with
a time 01 I :57.50 and runners-up spot in
the 200 bUllerfIy clocki ng at 1:55.89.
Bever sai d he was happie r with his
improvemen t in timing in the 200
butterfl y event tha n the win in the 200
I.M.
';It was a great tearn effon : ' Bever sa id.
" We were really happy with the win."
Were the Salukis happy to have finall y
broken me jinx by winning?
According to Bever, the losses have
never been a-disappointment to the sq uad.
"'n,is is the cl osest team we 've cver had
in my three years at SIUC: ' Bever sa id.
"Evcn other coaches have commcnted on
ho'v we hold ou r heads up and fi ght when
v'c' re down ,"
In other events. Doug Fulling look first
place in the 50 freestyle with a time of
22:22.0 while Rand y Roberts took the
limclight in the 200 bac kstrokc with a
time of 1:55.83.
In the 400 me dle y th e quart e t o f
Fulling. Robens. V-Meng Tan and Chris
Hagenbaumer wo n in a time of 3:32.00
while Fulling. Roscpapa, Bever and Ward
Brackt ll won the 400 freestyle relay wi th
a time of 3: 11.00.
The Salu kis are now 1-5 in h'nns of
dual meets.

Spikers finish above .500
slue faced toughest
conference schedule
By Karyn Vlverlto
SportsWriter

The slUe volleybaU team finished o' f
season play with an overall :ecord of 1515. It was the rm;t time in three years that
the Salukis finished .500 or above in
season action.
SIUC head coach Sonya Locke said it
W3S a ro ugh ride in a tough season of
competition.
"This year was the tough 1St tha~ ,ou r
conference has ever been a there was rl'/t a
tearn that we could take for granted: she
said. "We have worked hard on the se..\Son
to&ether as a team."
Illin ois Sta te Juli e Morgan sa id the

Sa lu ki s became an improved te am
throughout the season.
'1l1ere was a defmitc difference in their
team from the first time we played them
and the second time later in the season:'
Morgan said. "'They worked together., l
tearn more and really played aggressive."
Scnior middle blockers Dana Old~n and
l)tacy Snook meant experience on the
floor for the Salukis this year. Olden had
been a starter for the Salukis si nce her
freshman year. a nd Snook also V.'uS a
fac tor On the court for the Sall1 ki s as a
freshman, building 'lp her playing time in
the seasons ahead.
Olden led the Saluk is on offense with
37 i kills on the season to give her a .318
hining p"J'Centage and also led SIUC with
36 block solos, Her season efforts also

Staff Photo by Mike Van HOOK

High jumpin'
Ryohei Sook of Kobe, Japan, practices being g t-ai ie again ..t his friend Taisuke
Nakash ima on the scccer foeld across from the Baptist S tudent Center. Sook,
a sophomore in fine arts, said he has been playing soccer for nine years.
Sook challenged his friend to a game Monday afternoon.

see SPI!<ERS, page 11

Local talent

Women's swimmers extend
3-game win streak at Drury

slue baseball team signs Harrisburg pitcher

By Jay Reed

kind of worn down:' Srh:~1!dlk o fer
sa id. "Wc won. but :i wasn ' t a great
win:'
Schmidlkofer was amongst 10 of the
After l os in~ its fi rst four dua t mccts
Saluki
swimmers . who had personal
of the 5eaMJn. the slue women's swim
team has begun a winning streak that ~eason best times at Drury. with her
began with two dual wins last week at time of 2 :03 .79 in th e 200 freeSl y le
Ill inois and continued with a 128 - 114 event. Schmidlkofcr wa s al s o a
member of thc 400 medley relay team
win over Drury this Saturday.
n ,e Drury meet saw the Sal uki s as that pl aced fi mt. with a time of 4:02.72.
tough competitors. though it did not St."'C Other swi mmers on the relay. ',ve re
them at their best. Sara Schmidlkofer Melanic Davis. lIa Ihrlcan and Camille
Hammond.
said.
I
" It was a long day travelling to the
.
L-m
__
ee_t_
. an
__d_"__
'he_n__
w_e_g_ffi_ t_h_ere
__
. _w_e _w_e_re___see
___w_o_M
__EN__, pa
__ge
__1_1_______ ~
By Andy Grat.am
SportsWrit9r

I

Sports Writer

Saluki head baseba ll co"ch S3111 Rigg lel11an
signed a IX aJ hurler to bolster his pitching siaff
for the 1994 season.
Ashle y G OIl . a right -handed pitc her fr O!:l
Harrisburg. who led the Bulldogs to a 25- 10
rccOI~ last ycar and socond place in the Class A
State Ch<1mp ionships. inkcd a leite r of ir.te nl
Monday to play fe r the Salukis.
GOlt. who was 10-5 with .1 2. ! I ERA, 76
strik eouts and 18 walk s in 65 inning s for
Harri sburg, was the on ly pI:' f er to sign with
Riggleman duri ng the ca rl y sig nin , period.
GOIt wa.. an all-confcrence and al' ,oumament
se lec ti o n 3S a j un io r for t:le Bul !d ogs last

seaso n . GOll pl ay s unde r Saluki g radua te
a'isistan: coach J3y Thompson 3t Harrisburg.
"We intended 10 sign a high school pitcher.
and Asn lc \ is a kid that tills the bill. He h a ~
good p'h ysical s ize and good projection wit h
good velocity:' Rigglema., said.
" Hi s fastball h as some life a nd it wi ll
cont in ue to improve:'
Ri ggle man s aid Ih al four o r fi ve other
sc hoo ls we rc int e res tcd in Gott includ ing
Bradley and the Naval ACOIdc my.
GOIt ranks rourth in his cla~s of 150 ~llIdcnt li
and has a cumulati ve gr.!dc point ave rag ~ of
3.9.
"Hc is an outstanding student-alhlete lhdt will
be a grc:n in vestment for the universi ty and our
progr.un," Ri ggleman said.

901 S. illinois
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Grilled Ct'IE~ese and
Soup with drink

I
I

Chill

I ClamCh<mder
I Vegetable Ch....

$3 99

--------•

B-ack Ma

Transit Service
Dec. 16·2Oth to

$3.,99

"

I

Jan. 14·1Bth

51. Louis Airport io l.arbondale

$25 each way

• Marinated Chicken Breast
•
with fries and drink '

QeJivery 529-Burt I

'd'i

Call Now For Roservclilon

549-7107
Back Home with Back Ma

SsL fhoto
$, .75 12exp.roll

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

C ampus Shopping Center · 529,2031
(while scpplies las ~

Newswrap .
.

world
FIERCE CLASHES CONTINUE - Fierce clashes and artillery
duels took place between Serbian and Croatian· Moslem forces in Sarnjcvo
Monday in what Bosnian radio described as !he collapse of a \O-<iay-old
ceaseflrc. Al leasl four people were killed in !he fighting and 32 were
seriously wounded, !he radio said. The oeascfue was holding only in an
area outside lite Bosnian ""Pital, according lO the report. The fighting
broke OUl overnighl afler almost two weeks of relati ve calm in !he city.
LIFT OF SANCTIONS DENIED - The U.N. SecurilY Council
Monday lUmcd down an appeal by Iraq lO lift sanctions imposed aflCe !he
Gulf war. Depuly Premier Tariq A7.iz and Rlreign Minisler Mohammed
Said aI-Saltaf attended !he coWlCil's lW(Hnonthly ~vic 'N of !he sanr.tions
which include a ban on oil exportS and ollter Irade restrictions. TIleY said
Baghdild bad fulfilled all !he securilY council's condilions on destroying
weapons and allowing U.N. inspections.
MANDELA ISSUES ULTIMATUM - Black Soullt African
leader Nelson Mandela said Mondily lItal his opponenl Mangosulhu
Bu!helczi would have lO ban his SUJlllO!1Cl1> from carrying axes and spears
at dcmonsttations before lite lwo men could mCCl for talks. Bulltelezi,
leadcr of the Inkatha Freedom Party, would also have lO
conditions in
his tribal area of K waZulu in the castcm Jrovincc of Natal thaI would enable
!he rival African National Crngress lO engage in political acli vity lhcre.

Konica Super SR 100

=

• Sup e r Fine Gro in
Brill ion t Colo r Rend it ion
Rozor Sh arp De tail

PAKISTANI LEADERS LEAVE FOR ISLAMABAD Pakislani opposition leaders lefl Karachi Monday by train for Islamabad
to resume a protest march on lhe capilal wh ich was crushed by lhe
government lasl week. Oppositiolt leader Bcnazir Bhuuo lOld a cheering
crowd which saw them off at lite Karachi railway station lhru!he march
would conti nue until Prime Minister Nawaz Sharif's admin islnltion is
replaced by a governmenl of national consensus. Some 30 leaders of lite
opposition Poople's Democratic Alliance and !he National DemOCIlUilreak
!heir journey in Lahore, Sharif's sll'Ollghold, for lWO days before ncswning
!he march.

24th Annual Free
Thanksgiving Day Meal
Thursday, November 26th
Noon - 2:00 pm
Newman Catholic
Student Center
715 S. Washington
529-3311

nation

Mr. ~'ttv~C:::'~: g~Ejnal
Fri. Dec 4. 8 p.m.
$12/1 4 54 Ctvld,en', Discount

453-ARTS(2787)

Iil: Z=

I

~

ShryOCk -~
Auditorium
Celebrity Series

~

e ~c'!i'~ unlvetSltv

COMIC BOOK SELLS OUT - The fastest·selling comic book
in all creation is essentially unfindable Monday, jusl days after 3
million copies hit lite stores - that is, unless you really wanl tD shell
OUI. Superman No. 75 - w1.erein DC Comics' legendary and
heretDfore indeslructiblc Man of SlCel is officially beaten tD deallt by a
behemoth named Doomsday - has been flying off Ihe shelves
nationwide and readers who didn ' l get Iheir copies on Day I arc
probably OUI of luck by now.
ALLEN - FARROW BI\TILE CONTINUES - 'Noody
Allen says his repu13tion is a lost cause in the wake of his unrelentingly
bitlCe baUle wilh Farrow, his longtime lover and leading lady. "!t's
ine\evanl tD me that if 1 walk down !be Slreel and someone lItinks, 'Hey,
wasn't that the guy who was once accused of child molestation?"' Allen
tDld "60 Minutes" correspondent Steve Kroft in an inleniew broadcasl
Sunday nighL "You know that doesn't bolher me. That's the least of my
conccms. 1 care - if you lclI me that 1 can see my children and be willt
them, and all of lhat, that's all that 1 C2rC aboUL"
STERLING HOLLOWAY DIES -

Funeral &1T3I1gernents wac
pending Monday for actor Sterling HoDoway, who provided the voice for
Disney's Wmnie!he Pooh, !he snake in ''The Jungle Book" and a character
in ''The Aristocats." The Cedartown. Ga, native died of cardiac arrest
Sunday al Hospital of lhe Good Samarilan in Los Angeles, a hospilal
spokeswoman said. Holloway, whose film career began in 1927, auendcd
the Grorgia Mililaly Academy and !he American Academy of Dramatic
Arts.
from Daily Egyptian wire seMc:es

-

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an enor in a news article, !hey can contact lhe Daily
Egyptian Aecwacy Desk at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 22K
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Police destroy
marijuana plants
found in forest

Tel rates to go up
Local cable company to increase price
of basic service to keep up with times

By Joe Littrell
Police Writer

By Vincent S. Boyd

Federal. state. and loca l la w
enforcemen t officials have
destroyed more than $6 million of
marijuana cultivated in th e
Shawf'k.."'e National Forest during the
1;lsl year.
Grown between Oct. 1. 199 1 and
Sept. 30. 1992 on 378 separa te
plots. the 4.770 plants de stroyed
had an cstimalcd street va lue of
$6.9 million. said James Shull. U.S.
Forest Service crimir:al invcstigalor
for the Shawnee Forest.
During the previous one-year
period. 3.552 plant s we re
destroyed.
He said one of t~oC plots found by
the slate pol ice cont ai ned crude
pongee stick booby traps.
TIle marijuana was destroyed by
the fo re s t se rv ice . th e Dru g
Enforcemcnl Administration. the

Ill inois State Police. u.nd local sheritTs' departments. Shull ..,id.
"We appreciate the joint c(fons
of the state. county. and local agencies:' he said. ··WithoUilhem. there
would be no way we could cradi cate these plants in the nati o nal
forests."
The marijuana was gathered at
the culti vation sitcs, then burned at
a safe location, Shull said,

Stoff Photo by Seokyong Lee

Home for the holidays
Kristie Spielman, an undecided freshman from Chicago,
leaves Brush Towers for Thanksgiving break. Spielman
was headed for the Amtrak station to catch a train home.

Local theater company to stage
play on 1920's controversial trial
By Melissa Willis
Entertainment Writer
Member.; of the Stage Company
will sweep into view Friday in the
gripping courtroom drama "Inbcrit
the Wind"
Roy Weshinskey. public relations
coordinator for the company. said
the play is a taut , exciting drama
based on the fa mous 1920s play
"Scopes Monkey Trial."
"This trial was brilliantly h'"gued
by Clarence Darrow and William
Jennings Bryan: ' he said.
The Scopes Monkey Trial is a
celebrated case that was brought in
1925 against a high school biology

be angry at Tel for the rJle in~;n:"!<o·
es.
"The cable company i!<o 1101 III
A cable television r~te increase in blame for higher price ... :' Downing
January is pan of nonnal business said. " They O\rc doin~ what they
practices. said an official at the local have to do to survive fi nanciall y:'
Brown said the lJf'Comi llg. price
cable company.
TCI of Illinois. the cable television adjustmcni is consistent wnh provj.
canier for most of Southern Illinois. sions of the new cable l eg i ~ hlli on .
announced lao.;t week it will modify
" On Oct. 5. Congress pa~scd leg.·
monthly cable TV subSf...li ption r~t es islation which provides for local regto kccp pace wi th the regional cost ulati on of cable television rates:'
of living index plus cost increases Brown said. "This provision docs
from program o.;u pplicrs. a cable offi - not become effcct ive unt il April
1993."
cial said.
"We are still opcrJting under the
Randy Brown . .;encral manager of
TCI. S:1;d the 3.5-percent basic ser- current la\ I:' he said. "We intend to
vil.:- r::ne inl'rea'C is the lowest ~r· compl y \With all regulatory procc·
centage incrcao.;c since 1986 ~md is durcs rc....ulting from me Icgi<;; lation.··
consistent with the company's policy
Brown said the mayors and city
to mair.lain basic rJtcs at or below councils of the towns affccted have
the rate of inn:ltion.
been notified of this decision by Ihl."
" Til e ;wo·vear re cc~ s ioll has cable company.
he lped us hold the line on many of
Th e tow ns invo lved include
the costs we control." Bro\\l1 said. Carbondale. Canervillc. Cr::.tin vi lle,
" But de spite our best efforts to Colp. DeSoto. Harrisburg. Marion
red uce internal expenses. we still and Wc., t Fmnkfon.
have 10 cope with higher COSlS. ra'Xes
Brown said the pricc :'lJjUSUllCnl
and increased operating. expe nses is small compan."d 10 progr.ullming
fcc hikes of more than 30 pcn."Cnt in
every business has to pay:'
Local consumers said a regular the last fou r years.
ral ~ increase is so mething they
Progmmming fees alone repre sent roughl y 20 to 30 percent of the
expt"Ct.
\\ alter Polk Jr.. .. ~reshman in mar- cUSotomers monthl y bill. It is the
keting from New Orleans and a TCI fastes;. growing cable expense area,
custome r, said he understands the he said.
An imponant example of cable
reasons for the rme increases.
"The cable comparty is just like companies ' effons to reduce the
any other business:' Polk said. impact of rate increases is the move
"When their costs go up. they have to toward unbundling tradition:tl basic
pass it 00 to the consumer."
and pay package options which
" It happens in every aspect of busi- began two years ago. Brown said.
ness. he said. "It·s a part of life."
Known as expanded basic, this
Brown said the rnte irx:reasc is also optional leve l of service includes
a result of increased rnt", for dillerent American Movie Classics. ESPN .
TNT. USA. Lifetime. Court TV and
progr.muning.
"The 1993 rate adjustment also Arts & Entertainment (where appli1bese networks have been
cable).
reflects the increased fees we pay for
popular programs our customers ac ti vely acq uiring and producing
want to see." Brown said. "Cable net- new programs. and are therefore
works pass along a portion of their unable to assure cable operators that
expense for these programs to TCI." their rates will stay al or below the
''To maintain our levd of service rate of inflation, he said.
A: a pan of the upcom ing rate
customers expect. we need to raise
our rates to cover these cost increas- adjustment. expartded basic will go
up from 64 cems to $2,15 a month.
es:' he said.
Po lk said th e a mount of th e
Crai g Downin g, a seni or in
mechanical engi nee ring: from increase is a good deal fot the qual Chicago. said CUSiomen; should not ity of program:ning cable pluvides.
Business Writer

teacher. John T. Scopes. by the state
of Tennessee. Responding to pressure by militant Protestant fundamentalists in Southern states, the
Tennessee legislature passed a
statute in that made it unlawful 10
teach in ..,y public scbool "any theory which denies the story of the
divine crealiun of man as taught in
the Bible and to teach instead that
man is descended from a lower
order of animals:'
After the law was passed. Scopes
W'as indicted. Bryan, a polit ical
leader, volunteered his services for
the prosecution. A similar offer was
made to the defense by Darrow. the
foremost criminal lawyer of his day.

The trial ran II days and the ciimax was a devastating cross-examination by Darrow of Bryan. which
revea led Bryan as less than an
expen witness on the Bible, and
profoundly uninformed on biological science. Bryan's difficulties on
l'le stand may weDhave contributed
to his sudden illness and death tive
days after the trial ended.
Scopes was convicted and fined
$100. He appealed to the Tennessee
Supreme COUTI . which late r
reversed the co nviction on tne
ground that onl y a jury could
impose a fine in excess of $50. It

see TRIAl, !'89" 6

1992-93 SALUKI WOMENtS OPENER

SIU VS NORTHERN ILLINOIS
Tuesday, December 1 at 7:05 p.m. - SIU Arena

NAPA AUTO PARTS
301 N. IWNvlS AVE.

CARBONDALE

- SIU STUDENTS PAY $l.00
- A FREE SPRING TUITION
WAIVER TO BE WON AT
HALFTIME
SE,\SON TICKETS AVAILABLE
CALL (453-2000)
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Two more garages
bring up questions
THERE O NE SITS-w~tchful , vicious. wary-waiting
to pounce. It eyes its prey and drools, readyi ng itself because
it may :-tave only one chance. When opportunity arises, it
moves qui ck ly a nd aggress ivel y: anger a nd fru strati on
results if the booty is lost ...
Never come between a commuter and an open parking
spot.
But need it be this way on the SIUC campus?
SIUC President Jo hn C. Guyon is proposing two new
parki ng garages on campus, but do we need them?
THE GARAG E S ARE supposed to L mk McAndrew
Stadi um to the east and west and would 'lold 600 cars each.
Jerv is Underwood , president of the Faculty Senate, said
th e pl acem e nt of the parking garages sy mbo lize s the
priorities of the school. " It would appear to be enhancing th~
athl e ti c program at a tim e w hen the sta te already is
proposing to remove funding from (athletics)."

Letters to the Editor

People uninfonned, unmotivated;
greed, materialism institutionalized

The money for the garages would w me from an already
exi sting Parking and Traffic fund , which is furni shed by
I am appal led al Ihe med iocrilY shrinking. we ' ve been sold out to
parki ng fines and fees. Th" fund is set up to cover repairs or of th e ave rage American. On free trade. "How can we long lasl
building projects for the year. So it does not necessitate a. politica l maners. th e average a:; a nation?"
raise in fees.
A merican
is
uninfo rmed ,
The unconslilUlional FeGeral
BUT DOES THE CAMPUS need more parking? The
parking garage is always the first to fill and those closest to
Lawson .' nd Anthony Hall follow quickly. But unless the
Arena parking lot is wall-to-wall cars, being the last lot
desired by most comm uters, then there would be no need for
adding the new garages. The parking space "vultures" can
be found at numerous lots around campus. For convenience
sake some will wait through hell or high water to save tread
on their soles.
If additional parking is needed , who will benefit by it the
most? If the hotel is approved , the garages would have
ample space for guest parking. Home football games could
bri"'g more s pectators closer to the stadium . Banquets,
dances and conventions held in the Student Center could be
provided for as well.
BUT MOST OF THESE events are annual or spaced
apart such that the garages' daily use may not be justified.
Guyon needs to know how many and how often people will
need the garages.
Ho w will the commuting popul ation be affected by the
restructuring and downsizing in progress? More stude nts
may be looking for a specialized curriculum or more may be
looking for a wider ran ge of classes. Potential inco ming
students may look elsewhere if. as freshmen , they have not a
chance to " try the waters" of interest-peaking courses which
co uld affect th eir c hoi ce of majors. If thae are mo re
stud e n ts look in g fo r thi s wider ra nge , the commut in g
pop ul at io n probably wi ll drop with the overall student
population.
GUYO IS CONS IDERI G whether it will be a payby-the-day parking lot. Thi s may bring the user population
down to onl y visitors. with minimum students wi ll ing and
ahle tn pa) daily rates.
Many pros and cons mu , t be cons idered on thi issue. but
if there is enough parking on campus. the Universi ty must
choose .betwee n IVa nt a nd need. And the ,parkin g space .
vu ltures must be tamed.

unmoti'la ted and uninteres te d
(Ihey only hear whal the media
wants tf,em to hear).
OUT schools , the medi a. and
even o ur pare nts. have
inc ultura tcd us int o bo urgeoi s
America.
What is at the root of all this?
Greed a nd materi alis m have
become inslilulions in America. '
We have bee n indoc trin a ted.
inc ulturated. hypocrisi zed . and
IaUghl 10 uphold Ihe SlalUS quo.
While Ihe world is crumbling
all around. and the middle class is

s ixtee nth
and
Reserve .
seventeenth amendments. apathy
and th e two -part y sys te m a rc
killing us and laying us to ruin.
Wake up people, our country is no
longer Ihe Uniled S·.ales Ihat you
and 1 grew up in. " is a sham and
mockery of all our forefalher.; and
a ll th e pri v ileges o ur g re at
constitution has provided for us.
My fellow Americans. I plead
wilh you to open your eyes. Bill
Clinlon is a CFR member and will
o nl y lead us toward a world
consliluli on. We juS! gOI rid of

c.le CFR member (George Bush).
only to replace him with another
one (Bill Clinlon). I am afraid Ihat
the American people have made a
tragi c mi stak e in electi ng Bill
Clinlon.
As for myself. I have become
enlighlened. and wi ll be ~ palriOI
and acti vis l until the day 1 die .
OUf constitution mu st be upheld.
We

must

l ook

Jeyond

the

infonnation our controlled medi a
provides and become invC'lved .
Anylhing less is a road 10 Iyranny.
So 1 say. as Palrick Henry said
long ago. "Give me li ben y or give
me
death !"
-Milton
Wildermann,
g raduate,
rehablUlaUon counseling

Stop looking down on different beliefs
Every being on th is planet
occupie s a separate physical
realm . There fore . no IwO people
perceive the same place, event, or
sensa ti on in the sa me way.
People's perception of lrulh Slem
from life's observations. and since
no onc observes life the sam!! as
anot he r, truth li es w ith th e
individual .
Since truth is different for each
perso n. one wo uld ex pec t that
everybody on thi s planel should
be independenl in Ih oughl and
action then the rest. Th~s is not the
case. It is not hard to see that we
li ve in a wo rld of la irs. By
den ying one's own individ ualist

nOLons to appease a superficially
higher "society." one becomes the
greatest liar of them all.
II is human to be different., but
the majorit y wou ld rathe r den y
these difference s to ass im ilate
into mass c'·hure. a culture that
has cvolvea ove r t ime It.• give
those too weak of hean to be true.
a place where they can acceptabl y
lie and fade away into anonymity.
Throughout time's course. the
peop te w ho co ng regale inl o
society have come to reason th at
since more people are like them in
every regard. Ihal Ihey are "right:'
and th at anyone who is different
is so me how ·· wro ng . " Th e

Howto~tlbmita

letter to the edi~

personal liars who comprise this
society fa r outweigh tho ~~ who
are outside. In essence then. what
is inherently true. becomes false
in the world 's view, and what is
inhere nll y a lie. becomes the
truth.
It is tim e for peopl e to ope n
their mind:; and realize that to be
outside of society is to be honest.
The people within soc iet y's
restrictive confines should stop
abhorring and looking down upon
tho se who se ta stes, a nd more
import ant ly; th o ught s , an;
differenl then Iheir own. -Rich
S ilverman,
fres hman ,
film/creative wriling
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Carbondale Police an: investigating the burglary of an aulO.
The owner of the car, Jennifer L.
FleICher, 21, ofCarbondale, repOl ted 10 police Monday that the car
had been for:ibly entered sometime
between II p.m. Thur>day and II
am. Friday while it was parl<ed at
E. 2(\5 College St, police said.
A leather jacket valued at $200
was reponed missing, police said.

DE business office
takes Turkey break
The Daily Egyptian business
office will be open from

Page S

8 a.m. 10

4:30 p.m. Wednesday, bot it will be
closed all day Thur>day and Friday
for the Thanksgiving holida) .
Business wiU resume Nov. 30,
whon the office wiU be open for
normal hours, 8 am. 10 4:30 p.m.
TI-.., first DE poblicalion after the
bl"Q\.: will be Dec. 1.

PHILIPPINES,
from page 1of children fathered with Filipinas,
many of them bargirIs in Olongapo,
a city of aboul300,(XX) people 2lIjacent to Subic Bay Naval Station
about 50 miles northwest of

Manila.

legislatu'1' to help faculty," she said
"Whatever UPI accomplishes in
the legislature has a posi~ve effect
on all lIIinois faculty acruss the
board."

SIOU said indirecIly faculty memat slUe an: affected by what
UPI can effectively bargain for in
oontract negotiations for other [aeuILy on campuses where UPI has
bargaining rights.
"SlUe administration will be
inclined to offer its faculty the same
benefits packages UP! gets for other
uni\'crsity faculty in its contract
negotiations," SlOn said
Although S!U(; faculty is not a
member of the organization MilCh
Vogei, UPI president, said faculty
across the state have labeled the
board's report on academic priorities ''fatally Hawed".
"The board could have arrived at
better recommendations in their
PQP report," he sa id . "lBHE
should have followed the lead of
UPI and held in<lividual on-campus
hearings."
UPI had individual meetings at
10 public univczsities in reacti,on 10
the board's reoommen:lations slUe
was nOl among the 10 because UPI
has no bargaining rights on SlUe's
campus.
UPI felt the bmrd should have
focused on administration cuts and
financial aid programs instead of
academic cuts, Vogel said
He said UP! feels betrayed by the
board and its lack of recommendations for administrative cuts.
''The first reports released this
year by mHE focused on academic
cuts in educational programs and
colleges," he said. "So I expected
the next set of reports and reoom~=

mendations 10 focus on administrative bloat and financial programs
instead of more cuts for academics."
UPI has created its own list of
recommendations 10 the board and
presented them at the hearings
Monday.
UPI recommends lBHE refer
board recommendations bacI: 10 the
appropriate gcweming boards, hold
public hearings and hear lim hand
higher education's problems, make
needed budget cuts in administrative positions and private school
welfare programs and create more
public suppon and bener funding
for poblic higher education.
mHE officials said the recommendations issued 10 poblic universities does address administrative
cuts and give priority to financial
aid.
Steve Bragg, IBHE associate
direclOr of analytical soldies, said
the board did nOl make specific rec-

WINE SALE
ALL IMPORTED WINES

10% OFF

ommendations to individual areas
of reallocations.
"It is up 10 individual campuses

to review and evaluate certain
areas," he said. "The board made
several n:commendations 10 reall<>cate funds from administration 10
undergraduate instruction and other
priority programs but it is up 10 the

campuses."
Brngg said UPI is moo: interested
in faculty salary increases than anything else.
"UPI believes everything the
boord does should support faculty
salaries." he said. "We do support
faculty salaries and have (lone on
record in support of salary IIICR3Se
but the board has a different perspective on what should be dare."

IBHE, from page 1 - - common aiticisms of PQP, have
turned the institutions of higher
learnin"g inlO .:orporat.~.
As the hearings began, Arthur
Quem, chainnan of the mHE, split
the rroceedings so thai half the
boord heard the first 30 speakers
and the other half beard the second
30 speakers. This quickened the
hearings, but only half the board
heard any one testimony.
Paul Middleton, NIU student
association president, said student
input 10 !he mHE was trivial CODcerning PQP, a statement later
echoed by other student speak=-

Bill Monat, a former NIU president and Board of Regents chancellor, addressed six misoonoepIions
be said board members might have
been laboring under beeause of
IItIaCks on higher education in the
media.

Monat said the claims that
dentand is declining, professors are
not teaching and that universities
an: rouomless money pits an: simply no< !rue.

The Northern Star, the
Northern Illinois University newspaper, contriJuted to this report.

••••••••••••••••

And they depart amid oontrover-

.res over alleged toxic wa..<tes that
aitics say remain on the base and
over plans for future access to
Philippine ports and airlields.
The U.S. government insists thai,
despite relinquishing its last military base in Southeast Asia, the
United StateS will remain a Pacific
powel and oontinue to project its
folCeS ..::ross the region. But there
is a widespead percepbon that lite
depanure from Subic Bay reHects a
growing U.S. mitita.ry disengagement that could unseuJe confidence
in the stability of the economically
booming area and lead other countries, notably Otina and Japan, !O

undertake more active roles.
The U.S. Navy's pullout from
the Philippines comes as a result of
the Philippine Senate' s rejection
last year of a treaty that would have
extended the American military
presence in the country for at least
another decade in return for more
than S2 billion in aid
The U.S . Air Force last year
withdrew from CIarl< Air Base, 50
miles north of the capital, after the
eruptio n of the nearby Mount
Pinatubo volcano buried the region
in volcanic ash.
In an emotional public farewell
Friday, tens of thousands of
Olongapo residents turned out to
sing "Auld Lang Syne" and wave
Philippine and American flags :IS
the U.S. commander, Rear Adm.
T~omas Me ,~ r, and Oiongapo
Mayor Richard Gordon marched
arm-in-a'1l1 at the head of a mile\Or>g parade through the IOwn.
' l : . ..

IRAQ, from page 1 - - and Persian Gulf wars. Without
these, the United Nations cannot be
sure if all weapons have been
destroyed. Iraq still refuses to
accept the system of future monitoring and inspections that are
required by the resolutiOllS ending
thePeIOian Gulf War.
In his speech 10 the council, Aziz
seemed 10 allude 10 a Bush administration pronouncement that the
United StateS would never allow the
lifting of sanctions so long as
Hussein remained in power.
"No matter what lrnq does in fulfillment nf obligations imposed
upon it, the unjust sentence passed
by the council 10 statve the people
of lrnq ... will remain in p!are simply becauso this is the w'.ll of certain
influential governments," A7.iz said.
But neither U.S. Am bassador
Edward 1. Perkins nor any other
envoy brought up the Bush administration condition. And Ekeus went
out of his way 10 say that he and his
commission would support the lifting of sanctions if Iraq complied
with the resol utions.
Aziz said that "dire shortages of
food and medicines" created by the
sanctions had been the direct cause
of the death of 3,87.1 children wtder
age 5 and of 6,309 adulLS so far d,;,,"ing 1992. In both cases, A7.r.t. SOld,
these were about twice the number
who h:id died because of the sanctions in 199 1.

But Peool'.s, in a statement read
even before Ariz spoke, described
Iraq's recold of trying 10 circumvent the U.N. resolutions as
"shameful."
__

i

JI:mo

"No matter what Iraq
does in fulfillment of
obligations imposed
upon if, the unjust
sentence passed by
the council to starve
the people of Iraq ...
will remain in place
simply because this
is the will of certain
influentiai governments .•
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join the migration! Head toward Ray coae-ge
Design.
l ronsfer up to 60 credils toward a Bachelor of Arts degree
in a specialized m ajor. loom from professionals who ore
working in their crea tive nelds. Phone or ",/Tite for c a ta log.

-TarikAziz
"We regret that Baghdad's performznce 10 date indicates that the
out look for lrnqi cooperation is nOl
promising," Perkins said
The Security Council, which continues 10 meet with Ariz Tuesday,
is expected 10 routinely extend the
sanctions without even puning the

matter to a VOle.
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Disabilities Act extends opportunities to millions
The Washington Post

Workers reveal problems previously hidden to keep jobs

fur years, Ross Kirby. • oomJXIter
specialist in San Fr3ncisoo, knew he
had some hearing loss bw did ntt tell
his bosses at Pacific BeU Co. They

Disabilities Acl. an aucmpt ID exIend
new righls and opportunities 10
mil lions of people, has begun 10
e.'qJOSC the depdIs of the problem of
hidden disabilities in the Wlrtplace,
personnel officers and disabilily·
lights expens say.
Since t1,e aCI's employment
provisions look effecl in July.
thousands of people have been
revealing their disabilities and 1eSting
the act's ability ID deal with dizzying

seemed 10 be Ihou ghlfl!l 3nd
understanding people, bul why lake
the risk of being "'!-cled a problem?
He continued to gel by, aski ng

people 00 the telephone to speak 11[.1
and avoiding large. confusing social
gatherings - unlilthis year, when
the new fedcrnl disability law coaxed
him into the open.
"II didn'l make sense for me ncllO
come out,. he said. "And now I'm
scheduled fer a full·range hearing
teSl."

The advenl (Of the Americans with

oomplcxitics.
An assembl y. lin e worker
recovering from an injury in Calumet
Qty. m., was told by his wlion when
he asked fer a specialized chair that
everyone in the factory would have

'> ga me if he did. Disability.rights
expens.had '> opIair. the law '> boIh

At the regiooal assisIaJce cenIm,
v.iich are Iinkd by S65 miIlioo lion

the unIon and 9:0rried managers
before Ihe worker gOI whal he

the National Instilute on Disability

noeded.
A !18cher in Michigan was
lhreaIened with dismissal when she
revealed '> ber prineipalthat she had
hearing loss. After she talked 10 the
('oreal Lakes Disability and Business
Technical Assistance Cenler in
Chicago, """ of 10 re&iool!l centerS
established 10 explain the ADA. she
warned the JXinciP'l he IMlUld vioIaIe
!he l:iw if he fired her. AU she noeded.
she saili, was some help following
conversation at teachers' meelings,
which he a:oepOO.

RehDIitD:Jlllld Rescrch. tudreds
oi ICIePme calls pour in daily lion
~empIoyas.C01IaC:UrSand

governmenl

officials

seeking

~of1heADA

Di<;ability-rigtus e:qxns say the bias
against the disablOO. ~'le assumptioo
thaI any physical impairmenl
di>~apemn ferwak,h. '800
and feeds a fear among employees
with hidden disabilities thaI even
availing ~'>emselves of the ADA's
pov9:ns will as1hem lIleil' jets. er
alleasl reduce their professional
stnIing.

Grand
Old Man of Grand Ole Opry dies
Roy Acuff a fixture
in Nashville first
,
country superstar
Los Angeles Times
Roy Acuff, the Grand Old Man
of Ihe Gra nd Ole 0rry. di ed
Monday in Nashville, Tenn .• the
scene of his greatesl triumphs.
He wa s &9 and had been
hospitalized several limes recently
for hearl proble ms. He died in
Baptisl Ho spital, where he had
been admilled for the lasl time on
Oct 30.
Acuff, country music's f irsl
superstar, who sang and recorded
such everg=n anthems as ''The
Greal Speckled Bird." " Wabash
Cann~nIiau ," "FIreball Mail" anrt
"Nighl Train to Memphis," was a
more than 50·year fIXture al the
Opry, Ihat Big Roc k Candy

Mo untain of corn and country.

where fallS come to worship while
you n~ singers an d pickers
perform, hoping for Ih e ir own
sucresses.
A mullimillion3ire in a field
Ihal pride s ilsel f Gn humble
beginnings, Acuff walc hed
,,,, unlry music grow from Ihe
1920s when a young balladeer
named J immy Rodgers was
singing for pennies. Then Rodgers
was lelling simple ISles of trains
thaI would Ulke him 10 far away
places. Today e lectronicalii
balanced concens by such mega·
stan as Willie Nelson draw tens
of Iho usa nd s 10 oUldoor
spectaculars.
Yet Acuff seemed unchanged
through all Ine decades of
popularilY and profit As an aged
;con he told a gathering of cultural
giants ....ho had gathered for bis
1991 Kc nn e~y Cenler Award
"there are • 10: more people who
deseo'Ve il more than me."
His millions of fans would have

TRIAL, from page 3 - - - - - pass 01\ the coostiwtionality
of the statute and !bus pever.:ed an
appedllO the SUjrCffiC Court.
~ said altbough the play
focuses on the trial, il also has a
subplot of l'Omg lIMn
'The play v.oold not be ccrnplete
withoul a romanti; side," he said.
" And this one features a romance
between the man on trial and the
daughter of a fundamentaiisl
pe<drz."
A large cas! of lownspeople ,
witnesses and jurors COOIprise the
chorus that
with it oonflicting
opiniOl.s
and
information,

did not

carnes

WeshinsIa:y said
0IrisIian Moe, direc:IIr of the play,
said he did not W3IIlthe play viewed
as making
of the people in it.
'1 wan! the audience 10 perceive
the c/>anging allitudes in the people
lion the begiming 10 end." he said.
'The audience should feel Iilcc they
are part of the jury and see il from

run

thalIXJiDl of view."
Moe. chairman of Ihe SlUC
Departmenl of TheaIa-, said ''InhI:rit
the Wmd" gives viewers a sense of
wbere they came from.
''1 don'l want audien:es 10 feel that
they are gelling a hiSlcry lesson," he
said. " \ wanl them 10 involve
themselves emotiYnally and he able
10 experience changing attitudes

througbout the play."
Moe said the audience will feel
encased the I1l()I1IO'( they walk into
the theater.
'There will be postm 00 the wall
to give the audience a feeling of _.
"'.ing pan of the play," he said.
The play opens at 8 p.m. Friday
and runs for three weekends with
Sunday matinees at 2 pm. The box
office is open Monday through
Friday lion 4 to 6 pm. and nooo to
4 p.m. o n Salurdays . For more
lnformalion one may cell 549·

I8ken greal exception.
Even as hi s gail wavered and
his
eyes
d immed,
Ih e
acknowledged Kmg of Country
continued 10 fill auditorium s.
In 1988. he grantt.:! one o f his
lasl inlerviews (he said he was
lired of taking questions from
people who k new the answers
better than he). ISlking allength 10
a Chicago Tribune reporu:r on the
50th anniversary of ~Js Grand Ole
Opry debut lie retl!embered that
he had colOe'" the Opry on Feb.
19. 1938. 13 years afler il had
gone on the air in the infancy of
radio. He had been playing fiddle
and singing wilh his Smoky
Mountain Boys over a Knoxville
station but the station ' $ range was
only 50 miles or so. He was senl
for when anolhe r band had
w;illced away from a performance
in a managemenldispulC.
As Ihe weekend Opry
broadcasts became more popular.
its airwave power was increased

Soon the shon. lean Acuff, who
had been a sensation singing'''The
Greal Speckled Bird~ in his 0pry
debu l. was
belnR
be.·.rd
throughoul Ihe South over a
5O.000clear·wauchanneL
11Iose broadcasts gave him both
a ~n l home and a perpetual
place in the hearts of country fans
everywhele.
Singer George Jones said Acuff
bad been his idol from the time
he was 6 or 7. "When I came 10
the Opry for the flfSllime in '56
he was the mosllGIJd, gentle man
I ' d ever mel .... " J ones said
Monday. " He's p':l OU! a 101 of
wonderful. greal music for so
many years."
Said Porter Wagoner: "I think
he'lI br missed probably more
than ' ny enlertainer or s i~g.er
ever has in Ibe hislory of our
business. because Roy Acuff was
certainly known worldwide, ... I
don ' t Ihink anyone will ever
replace Roy Acuff."

RESIDENCE HALL SPACES AVAILABLE
•
•
•
•

On-campus location
Open year-round
Academically supportive atmosphere
Welcomlng ..1 StU students.

529-3552
st Student Center and Residence HAIl

Can you
gobble?

5466.

PRIESTS, page 7
The Ro man Catholic Church ordained for theological reasons,
said in a statemenl issued in the bUI if churches believe women
Vatican CilY thaI reconciliation should DOl be ordained fl'l'pr1ICocai
with the Anglican churches would reasons, they are _ .
be hampered by Ihe decisi" n 10
" I would disallre e with any
ordain women, aceording 10 th e reason thaI they have saying it is
irnpr1lCtieal-b:caJse il wOlb." be
article.
Some religions sel precedents , said. ''1 know a 101 of women in the
nearly a century ago by ordaining clergy and in many cases they're
women.
more competenllhan men."
The Rev. ' .en W..uacc. a Unilcd
Reid said significant problems
Methodisl minister who is a full for the Catholic Church i:l many
lime professional speaker and areas arise from the lade ofpriesls.
independenl contraelor doing
"1be people maybe only hsve
corporale training. said the Mass once or twi::e a yew because
Melhodisl Church has been IheIe is a shorulge of priests," she
ordaining women for aboul 100 said.
years.
Only priests can celebnue the
' We're one of the f<...".t1IIIDCIS Eucharist. which is a centtal JIIIt of
of equal i,y of educalion for theCalholicOmrch.shesaid.
women." be .aid. "We have 13
"Ibt: Euchaisl is cenlrlll to our
aemin8ries IICIOSS the COUDIIy and vil8lity in our local eommanity."
..omen . make up o ver ha lf I',e she said. "ThepncliceofordainiDg
IllllllbeI' of 1lUdeniS."
only
men is cosIing us a lot
W·
'11 be . eel T sd
Wallace said ~ome churches in lenni of ' he qil81ity of local
loners names WI
pnnt
ue ay,
st._iIIIIII_ _ _ _ _ _•
, , .. bellc'A ;t'(omen ~ltppJd , IIPJ.~ ,, ~: .......... ......, •..• , ..........IoiiIiil_ _iiIII_iIIIIII.December
. ._ _ _ 1
_

Spot the turkey Today in the
classified section and start
gobbiinQ.. The day the turkey
appears, If you are the 5th caller
who correctly identifies the
location and can gobble, you win
a free classified ad.

cem.

ar:~'"."~~"=
Deborah Kaplan, direclOr of the

division 00 IeCIn:JIogy policy fir the
World Instilute on Disabilily in
0:*l:nI. ''8... for 1he tiISl time, !here
iii an advantage 10 COOling 001 thaI
OUlweigbs1herisks."
Some CJt!X"1S estimate the number
of worIcers disguising a disabililY
may be in the hundreds of thousands.
bulnoooeicnowsforsure.
Ellen Daly. legislative analyst fer
the President's Commiuee on
Employmenl of People with
Disabilities, said the 1990 census
ropurted 4 .250,484 disable<!
Americans aged 16 If· 64 in some
kind of full· erpart·timejob.

XEROX COpy
SALE

31/2 cents per copy
While 11 x 8 1/2
Avto Fed or Self Service
Minimum 100 cf"I;:::as
10,000 or more
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Church decides
women priests
to be ordained
By Lynelle Marquardt
General Assignment Writer

TIle decision of the Church
of England IWO weeks ago to

ordai n \\'omen as priests will
impaci other churches Ihm do
not allow women in the clergy. local church omeials said.
Sisler Kate Re id. director of

the Newman C3Iholic SLUJe;)1
Center. ~aid the Church of
England 's decision will bring

oth er religio ns. such as the
Roman Catholic Church. clos-

er to ordain ing women.
'" think anytime one of the
C hri stian dcnomi n a li ~ n s

decides to orda in wo men .
that' s progress:' she sai d.
"Eve ntua ll y that kind of

progress amo ng C hri st ia n
churches will have an impact
on the Cuholic Church.
"1 think it makes fi. more ..mel

more difficult for

IIlC

Catholic

Church to refuse to ordai n
women - it makes our argumen ts look morc a nd morc
liglllweight:' she said.
The decision by th. Church
of England could lead '0 'he
ordination of the church ' $ first
",oman priest as early as 1994.
according to an an ic le in the
Los Angeles Times.

see PRIESTS. page 6

Local woman pastor breaks tradition
Knodt holds mental health workshops,
educational programs, leads worship
By Lynelle Marquardt
General Assignment Writer

dc rfullh ~ ngs.

One rcao:;on mOrL wome n are
becoming involved ill campu!'o min i"' lri~ s is tilt! funding clltbacks thai
are taking ("ffccl. a loca l woman
pastor said.
The Rev. Karcr Knoch . a pastor
of University Ch ri stian Ministries.
is one of th e incrca~ing number of
female members of the clergy who
are breaking tradition by becoming
r::-dai'lCd.
"An un fo nunate reason there arc
more women in campus mini stri~s
is there are a lot of rundinf! problems and a lot of positions are going
pan -time and lowcr pay: ' she said.
" Women often take 'hose JObs:'
She said a lot of women are in
campus mllli stries. but they still are
the minority.
" It' s nOl like half and half by any
means," she said.
Knodt said she became interested
in being is palitor when she was in
college.
"I s ta rted out in co ll ege pre med:' she said. "TIlen , had to take
a religion class. and J ate ;t up wi th
a spoon - I loved it: '
Aft er double majoring in biology
and religion, she decided to go
lhmugh seminary school.
" I we nt to school with a lot of
Catholic women who wanted to be
pri es ts." she sa id . " W o me n in

" It's sim ply a matter of power
that c hurches keep wpmen in thl'ir
traditional roles." she sa.id. " II 's his·
lorieal rundamentalism Ihal Jcsus
w;:ts a boy thererore prics'~ should
Ix men."
Knoch said the main reason she
hccaml' involvcd in Ihe church is
bc~a ll se ~h c i:; vc ry politit:a ll y
aCl1vc.
" 1 saw ti le c hurch as onc of Ihe
111 0 .. t viable agen ts for socia l
change." she <:id. ··Also. intellcclU a!; j .. ~ enjoyed ' he study of re ligll}n.
As a Uni vers i t y C hri s tian
Minister, Knoch said sh e is involved
in !he communhy in m3ny ways.
"We do cducat icn al progra m·
mingo mental health workshops. and
commun ity proglams.'· she sa id.
" We also have a Sunday evening
dinner with about 25 to 35 students.
It is J. sacred lime - we eat and talk
about the week and have fun :' she
said .
On \Vednesday evenings Knoch
leads wors hip. She said she also
provides pastoral supVOn l"or stu·
dents who are going through difficult limes.
"J taught religious stud ies al Ihe
University. and 1 try to get involved
in community activities:' she said.
"J like to get people aware of the
world around them."

protcstant churches have acne won·

Staff Photo by Ed Finke

Rev. Karen Knodt of the University Christian Min istries
was help Ing the campus chapter for Habj tat for
Humanity to move the thrIft store to its new location .
Knodt was helping Monday aftern"on.

"The response to my ad was great
'OJ y'
D l,u E.uvnt";!Jn

.~.

e

'!Jl
U"J

~U.

-Dennis Haworth

Discount Den Manager

Testimonial
" ... the response that I get from
advertising in the Daily Egyptian
is very encouraging . The response
to my ad in the Daily Egyptian
had custonlers lined up out the
door with coupons. "
-Dennis Haworth

Dennis Haworth, Manager
of Dir-count Den, in his store.

Weill help make your business,
organization, or event successful.
Cali 536-3311 Daily ~
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For Sale:
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Pans & Services
Motorcycles
RecreeUonaI Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
MobIle Homes
Reel Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Fumhurs
MusIcal
Pets & SUpplies
Sponlng Goods
M~s

For Rent:
Apanments

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
BuSiness Property
Wanted to Rent

511b1ease
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IBM TYPE\VRfTER. Selectric II. ~~ new.
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A
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condition. Cal987· ~3 .
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Mull s.elI. $3950. 519-.4380.
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& ....
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H.IpWanted

Please Be SUre To Check
Your Cla1l$Ifled Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

Moo"'"""'

aI

60S N.

11~~l o r cat!

15M TYPEWRITE R. Seleclric III ,
COfTecki,Ia. 5675 CD", 5275 mull tel.
E.~e'" mod. 987·2543 .

<;lASSIFIED

EDGE OF CAI*US. 71 2 S. UNvenily•
PrM:JteroofMfor"""'DfM:n.shcre ~ ikhen.

$750 per MmUIM. Gol$ Propierty
Monog.n. 529·2620, «549·1799.

YOUR ClASSlFlID AD
co" ~ ~ ","l

C_ft the Deily • .,..._
01536·3111
fOtDltoili.

QUEEN SIZE. Tl'SUlAR. )Off .ide
~

$150. 867->.585

Rake in the

taNG SUE WATERBfD. beautiful mirrored heodbrd. w/II'Hog_ boltel ,

.heeh. $200. 684,"56'1.

NEW & USED FIJRNITURE. doMi Oub
and More, 100 No..th c;&....i8'W, behind M,nlaIe SI.opping Coc<e< .....

.063.

and u..d

'NfOQI..6T . _

~

OOU6lf · ~ZfD BED, 1u1l·longoh <D<KI.. PC RenlClb, Software, HI.JGe Bas w.
Ex<. <end. $300 abo. 457·3673.
"" ~D and ~""* 5 •• ·:)4 14
.aM 40 d:" 12.5 mhz ~ wi
Appliances
3.5 & 5.25 drM. & dot man.. YIP.
1oM, ..;ndow., SI,ooo. 457·3530.

• R
rECl

~:=:!!:"~~

RClO'>< W/PR1VAlF boI.. _mobi1e
home. 3 mi. from cm"fM. Male nonsmc*.. S185 mo. caJ 0.:., -'57-2325.

_

pmo.. S:lOO. c.II 457·S555

j

Pels &

suEiIIIJ

f iSH TANKS, SCREENS, hot roW,
water 1:.::.11., etc.. eal 529·5921 .
_
CClM.IO< BOO. c;,...

~~J'~~.o~~~enriiiiiMiscellan: us

I

~:..;:~~
ft'O.

+ X...a, f.:Jf SIU. Call 549·5888.

ONE IlOOMMATE NEE06)., share 3
bdnn. apt . ..orting Jon. 15. Near
COfI'9US.. Sl5J/mo. + ubt 549·7475.

2 RClOM'IAlts NEfOED, ~
immediale1y, 5 milu (rom S.I.U .,
"""'" ........ S225 - " indu6ng

u1i1o;• • !.moIOo p<J.n.d, 985-6043.
NEfOED: RESP. YET fvn·lr:wing room'

mo le 10 , ha r e v e ry Ig . mobil.
home .Femal. preL Ava il. OK . 1.
SlSS/mo. + 1/2 uht K"; 5.49·243".

STEROID ALTER NATIVES· LIQUID
epfIedri ne. Hoi wK, C~ia,

WAN'T1:0; USED KEYBOARDS, u~...d
guitoR. We !'lOW rent leu.. Ka~ .
Ruerv. OM ~ .... lor )"Our holiday

Weide.., Un;"'ersoi OieiAick, Slimukwn.
;~~ Phy.i<alAltnxtioM. 1·

fEMAlE RClCWMA.TE wAt-r.ED. Fum,
2 bdrm~ . ~97 .so/mo. +)Ii uht Avaa .
ooy time. Col 985-3687,~. " * l.

Advertise
with
the D.E.!
Call 536-3311

porliti. Sound Core Mus.ic, 122 S.

What hav'J.to

Ilinoi" COIbondole. .. 57·564' .
CONCERl VlDEOS, oR ~. KISS,

~~~~l'. t;:S~~·

'f,QY,gOse.?

STEVENSON ARMS APPROVE D
i.M'-IG CENTER We have a ~ni-'

841 TOYOTA SUPRA, B performance.
FuRy loaded, eA . cond., greo..... body
.hope. 53950 060. 5<19·2928.
8.<! TOYOTA SUPRA, 5 ·~. v.ceftent
cood. oir, COU . 108lt .... mi, S3995,

abo, 5 019·0049

8J TOYOTA SR5.Okw:k. 2 dr,!lft bod:,

~:t:51~~:~~aJi~'J!;~;':;
1
550, neg. 529-3671 ,

IVit .

::t&,,;.r.::~;..~

1993. _
<aI 54< ·1 3J2
botwo..9 & 5.

:om
**
******************
*
*** *
*
* TUD~L'
**
. . . .,. .
*** 5J~5. &-~-~"
***
BEDROOM
514S. u...rtdj!e.l.
6121.ogan
SOl W. Coil"!,.. #S

J!£ID!.QQM

~*

,.,., ,-

6105. Lo:;.n
402 W. Oak #1

QNE IIEIWl!W fllllR
406 S. Unlnn lly l3 Il.EI!RilllM

5145. 8Mridg< #2

SiX BE DROOM 610 5. Logan
803 S, DIlntils

402 W. Oak #1

New 2 and 3

bedroom

townhouses
o ne block
from campus.

A,:liaIJlcN<l'\!

;':st
in town !

-

i.: "

,/.)J

~
. ·I'~ · ~_":'7' :*

J\

529-1082 selection

*

F < > R REl"'l-'-

**~

,: '!..l.'JJ,l:,

lOY :

*
**************
.. .

1"' •.. •.. ·.\.!.· .IJ ...·i .·.·.·~·L

'.1 . .t.f l ) , ·

.'

..,..-,....",.,.~
~..,
t:. ~.- ~'. ""'!""'"-....-....-.......
;.,"

c
b. "'"
','&\ '_Ll.t.lJ .'.".".

.......
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Sublease

~

BDRM WID , CENTRAL AIR ,
cOfJ*ed. QUIlT. CUAN Stua
HNTS WANftD. 1 ml1e W~ 01
town. $l75/rno. A"Oi1cble Jon 1.549-

EARN 5 1,500 WEEKLY mDl1ing our
cifC1llanl...Begin f'.OWl...lree pOae4l

0081.

MAlt. HANlXfR NEEDED immediately
to prxe:u Jc.n. amovri. of mart. FO$I

I at 2 ffJ.\Al£JMAlf roommotes. to

&ho,.,

'Pring ..

mcM!!r bedroom in C,eek~de .

WORD PROCESSING.
549·42]2.
E()(Tt>.k;,

SEYS, 0.,.. 87. 80, AOOO, U>nIooo,

TN 38018·.woo.

e"L..~..:r~~=:acoJ;:j

Houses

FEMALE SUBlEASE R NEEDED for
spring~. 51 7S/mo . .. 1/3 ut~ .
doWlIo stU. 549·7273.

SU8lfASER FEMAlE

Page 9

Doily Egypdan

I2

SISO/ HO IN BEAUTIFU., ipOcioui
hame doM k) can'fl''''' fumi.hed. may
- . in an)'tilM. Cal5J6.S405.

Procenin9 . PO Boll 159, Di llon
Spri"9'. TN 37051.

wo..............,._
word pnxening. OTP, l)ping, .liling,
Ia.. ~ali~, law . • S7·'.5S
WORD PROaSSNG SERVICES.
fo1.I, OCC\lfOM! & proleWonaI. Damior>
~Iet Service!.. 5.9·.. 279

MOTHERS WHO ARE non ·cu!. ·

Hunting
for
cash
values?

'odial poriit'll. 1-I... i~la tion righhl
a re needec for cam r.w "icalion
slud), . II you have a pre ' lee n
d-i'ld(rerj

t4-.0t)Oll yj~1 & ore W'l1~ng

to share Ihi, experience, pteaie
ph,ne 457·73<15 a~ lor Doboroh.

bdnn klwnnhovM, cIote 10 SIU. $185/ Spring/Summer $JOO/mo. 5"9·31 68
mo. .. 1/ A ula. cal tWw.o 5.c9-604".
DISCOUlin OM •••LEAHS
_e $U on s.tudicn, one & two b&
apt., Of, low 0$ $l90/mo. 45]·.«22.

I

ruv.lf NQN.9IO!<ER

LUaUn . . . . . : aAIII
f ..........., ct., _/4,
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 M'"

10 ~e 3 --.,
:~,::t!',,:~:-;:~:I~::
....

~:;',I.O~:;~~~!. 4g~;j~~

4·41.5.

======-:---;---;:;-;_
ahara bdrm

Ml>J.f/ffWoJr. SWEASER(SI nooded

~:1i.! ::.;:~~ 549·7815 2 FEMAlfS teDEO 10

":"---",..7·~==:7.::-:-==-.--=1 :'SI;n:. ~;;;n-~5~=

Call _ _ .,......, 529· 102'.

~, ~or~7;rtTM)~ ~2=,-=-3,"":'::"aoIM""":-:':""=U"SE=S-".-0";I'J,I'.
+M uli~lie, cal JJie or Sora 529·.4834

imrnectc.ly. for an ~ntment

IlSAVE S60 Off brochure raftill Sign
up by 12/10192 Fo.. ..... "';"9'11
Heatwove Vocation, Spring Btea~
199311 Call-800·395·WAVEII

call

===--:0__,,-

~5A=9~.2090~::,'

SWEASER NE£OED FOR 1 bd.. ..,..
$265 mo. fum. anral heat & air, avail
Decor."nng Mm ., 529·4640
2 SUBlfASERS NEEDED TO ~re
krNnhouse in meadowridge. $195 mo.
+ ...1m., <Oil 5'9-A654
2 suatlASERS NEfDEO lor spring,

RC'IC'WMATES FEMAlE preferred·large

houM! SI65·}'f' ~ , SI85·9/mo +
1/ 3 uti1 . .457·4160 or 588·4333.

ftJ4
BB ellls.s
"'U11'IA-I'ICr CBl'lfll'

AREA AVA1I.A8lENCJWI2mi1esEasr.

2 Bdnn. C""",. AppI"""'. 53001
mo. Hunyl 549·3850.
IMMACUlATE 1 BDRM HOUSf in

$200.1/4util., CMJI1.Dec. 18,

Garden Pcd apr., 549· 1497.

~fi~

:~~c.:;~to
«&", 684·5306.

wan.o,lDrnNO,TYPINGCan.

MALE & FEMALE &ODY 'U'LDERS,
WANIEO Fo.. """""" Uudy. co! 0..

And.non

d 453·51 93
sa.IEON£ TO 00 PART·TIME~·

to

1 ffWoJr., NONSMOKER. Ig hov...
clase
SlU, ale., hdwd Raon., ded,

Mobile Homes

1 BDRM. FURN. OW'a il Dec . or Jon.

SUS/mo. All uh1. included. 457·821 6
or SA9·3481 leave rneuage.

,"r

TWO I1DiM TRAIlfI1. _ , Fo..

1 ROOM SlJ1IlfASE NOW-May lA.

S290/mo. Wt:1tf6 indoCal 529·4.481 ;
529·2075.

IIXIeN;o/.
20 ",. up. ,
,.,... f"l'OR. A.H,,· Ron '57·2058.

2"f ~U. · .'Jt,tJT~D • .::

"'--:;-- -

20 ",.

f ____ ...:_'::~ __ _

PR<JFtSSIONAL PAINTING. 15 ",.

529· 1539 or 549·2771.

cGJI687· 198S.
,

"?

&.;;:: ..."~,,,

CRUSI~l'PARTY
The Hc!ida)lflim of Marion
Meineke Dll:~ nt Mufflers
Bleyer,;rts Mart
Domi 'U'izza

_CAll...

OlD • NEW • SPECIALTY rnMS
HUGE SElfCT10N • BfST PRICES
. . ' ......unCUII . .
WAJlftDro...,
GOlD • S1lVER • DIM'ONOS •

'

r~ ~ ~r~~f~~~~~
ElfCTRONIC REPAIR, lOW (0181,
goad W¥Ke on the ~r 01 TV, VCR.
se.-o.. CD~. cal RUII T~. cI

E'B~

COINS

JEWElRY· ow TOYS · WATOtES
AIIY1III_ Of YALUIII
J&J COINS 821 S. 111 AVE
A57-6831

549-<)589.

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobil.

""""""~Ho""""Jooo.oaolk.
549·2' 91, Mob;Io 525-8393.

I:i

=.:

ve,
:
Brian.:!

The ladies of Tri Sigma'Would like to thank
the following are¥nerchants for their
sponsorship OI<Otir annual fall

8lN • SB1 • TRADE • AfW.AlSE

~1nCe, Jr. 8$IimatM,

Lo

;:;~::;:;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;ib'~'~-=?'~'~"~'~";'~.!'~';'.;.~.-:;!~.-~

,,;'3

"";'~...."Fe.""'.~ 01
e., SI70/mo. S. Waoc:b R...oI,

Apartments

536-3311

i

IiAnniversaryl i
•

<on ;...,.,..

_ . , . . . . . . . . ., RESlMS
up. I write..... ...........

:

Happy 2nd

i;_

CJassified

5549.3512.

w~;,w!.p~~~J~~~ ~58~- you. .0..1< Fo.. Ron 457·
.
. "
549·5672.
. ~"-~""'~-

quiellocation, Cal ~9· 40J8 .

[

cII;~ 300 E
. Mo;n $v;,.

.............._....._..
.._
lAmie,
i
i

DUly Egyptian

::~~~S~~I~ceof~

CoIl hnyGnw.. eoy., 529·5922

CALL 536·3311

!

549-2794
215W. Maln

quiet a rea. No peb. 549·4686.

G€ORGETO¥VN. 1 OR 2 ~
needed k. Jon,. Ind¥. bthns., or ren! 2 BORM. S3OO/mo. 5.c9·4144.
1..1 "",. ;""3. C.. 529·2187

You're in the
right place
with the D.E.
c1assifieds.

PROTECT YOURSElf W I H .......
• • •D ......11..., . , •• 50.
~ IoICUrity 'yWlnl ovort.

2

Players Riverboat caSin.o
.

•

•.~_.:::1/

Presents

A JOB FAIR!

•

~

.:::.._~v

Our dining boat opens in January and we are now
accepting applications for the following pos~ions :

Food Sewers
Bus Persons
Cooks
K~chen Wo,1<ers

Cocktail Servers
Bartenders
Host Persons/Cashiers
Shill Supervisors

LOCATION : Happy Hearts Senior Cnizen's Ceoler
516 Superman Square
Metropolis. il 62960
DATES :

November 27th. 28th and 29(h

Friday
9 am - 5 pm
Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
Sunday 12 pm - 5 pm
The company oller outstanding benefils.
as follows:
Career Advancemeol
Competnive wages
Group medicaVdeolal
Paid vacations/holidays
Employment is subject to Illinois State Licensing

TIME :

1
mb'••iioii

iiiijs.IIIIIIi'11;:s~ ~c;.;:'t.!.~~:
iiiiiiS8

T w.n.hou

7A7E. P-,NEW2""'.....-I-, No """. $285. 549·2AC)1.

do. to ~ Wid. d/w, ftIIicr",
br.aIdcntbar........ ram I . CaI_
lor "";"9' $520/mo. 529·2459.
,

I:

2301 S. ........ 549·013

, """'.

W+"t

. EXTRA NICE 2 8DRM d~ k. .....f.
~(dwood floors. wId

1000,:01< _

- Good Driving record a must

do .. 10 SIU, c:aW., qui... . . . ..
naMa! p . tarry ftC) pill.

UNION H1U. RD. 2 boh.. 1 112 bal.,
9ar ~~., dec.~ , WiD, heat pvmp.

Avart 12/1 . ~29·5261 .

,

Driver

J CAR&oND~. ROXANNE PARK~~;;;;i;;;;;~~~~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~O~EAM~~-F~~~~;;;;;;;;~

Oup~xes

"""". $SOOI... md. _

Mobile Home lots

Circulation
- Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.

I f 1f

~:1.~. ~ ~
'"

hac*up, go.

[

t

'

..... $AOO LAW I ••ORC ••••' 10••.
p" ;.;.;h. SI50 . . . . - ~ $17 ,5A2·$86~8U)'. II>IK.. Sl.;R,
. ." "",aobIo ;.......&oo.Iy-;-:t57- _P<omI.eon.... OIIk.n.
,
.,,;~"'

A210.

D;iJy
ERYi>dan
C1_lr."ecl
536-3311

I

Call (11 805962-8000 f.>d. K·9S01

.~

,535.000,-.;01.
- ~o.oa..
PC .... ...w.
Call (11805 962-8000 E><. 8-9501.

ALL NEW
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

Available FaD 1992

529-1082

CALL THE D.E. TODAY
536-3311 • Comm. Bldg. Room 1259
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TUESDAY
IIfJlIJIIII168 $1 ..00 NIGHT
$1.00 ·Domestic BoHies
$ 1 .00 Speecirails
$1.00 Blue Hawaiians
$1.00 Rumpleminze
25 C Bud Light Drafts
?-",

65 GrMt ctNl
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Cotton Bowl officials experience selection difficulty
Zapnaws

Florida SIalC and Notre Dame sat at home
and somehow made the Mobil Cotton Bowl's
selection more diJljCl~l
The third·ranked Seminoles, idle Saturday,
nonetheless widened their lead over No.4
Texas A&M in the Associated Press media
poU from thn:c points to 18. The Aggies. 37·
10 winners over TCU, clinched their second
consecutive Southwest Conference t;Ue and
lriptoDaUasonJan. 1.
The rise of NOire Dame, also idle, from
seventh to fifth narrowed the mom in which
Conon Bowl officials can maneuver before
Ihe Dec . 6 selecli , n date. The Irish
historically have been a beller lelevision draw
than Florida Stall; ar.d haven't played in the
Cottol1 Bowl in five seasons.
Witll Nc<. I Miami on IalgCt to play No.2
Alabama, t~o chance of any olher team
winning the national championship is SlT!aU.

As long as Texas A&M musl climb over
Florida SIaIC as well as the other two schools,
the Cotton Bowl will be hard·pressed 10
justify selecting Notre Dame.
The Irish jumped IwO SPOIS afler
WashinglOn lost in stunning fas hion 10
WashingtOn Slate and Michigan suffered its
second consecutive tie and third !his season
with Ohio State. While Washington a nd
Michigan fe ll to 11th and seventh,
respectively, they already had clinched Rose
Bowlbccths.
Miami barely survived a challenge from
Syracuse, which losl 16-10 but nonetheless
remained No. 8. The Orangemen gained a
greal deal of respect in coming back from a
16-0 deficit only to see thcir finaI drive die on
the Miami thn:c·yard·line.
'"They're a learn that obviously plays hard
for 60 minuleS; !;yracuse head coach Paul
Pao;qualoni said of Miami on Sunday. 'We
were the betler learn in the fourth quan.er. I

think we ran out of time and came up shorl."
Miami and Syracuse hope to develop a
tough rivalry once the Big Easl Conference
begins round·robin play nexi season. Across
Ihe na lion Salurday, und erdogs won Ih e
traditional malchups. In doing so Ihe y
wrecked the plans of several minor bowls,
forcing Ihe games 10 scramble for
replacements.
The Big Ter., which had hoped for five
bowl bids despite Ihe contagio n of
medi ocrity, had to seltle for onl y Ihree.
Wisconsin and Iowa feU short of the Pou!::.,
Weed Eater Independence and Weiser Lock
Copper bowls. respectively, by failing to gCl
their sixth victories.
The Badgers (5~ lost to Northweslern 27·
25 while the Hawkeyes (5·7) were stunned by
Minnesota 28·13. Indiana, (5·6), a bowl
longshot before the day, lost to Purdue 13· 10.
The Pacific· IO Conference toOk oovanlage
of the BiS Ten's misfortune. Oregon (6·5)

----------------------.-------------,

Greeks extend olive tree to
host of '96 Summer Games
Los Angeles limes

More than two years after the
Inlernalional
Olympic

Committee's

controversial

decision 10 award Ihe 1996
Summer Games 10 A llanta
instead of sentimental favorile
Athens. Greece, the Greeks are
no! extending an olive branch to
the U.S. city. Tbey're exlending
an entire olive tree.
Olympia, Greece' s vice·
mayor,
Aposiolol
Apostolopousolos, will presenl

the tree in a ceremony at

As Ihe organizers of the
Ancienl Olympics and the firsl
Games of the Modem Olympics
in Athens in 1896, the Greeks
claim a propriel!lry interest in
the moyernenl and, traditionally,
have atlempled to form a Ix>nd
with subsequenl hosts.
But there was coneem that the
Greeks mighl ignore Atl.1nta
because of billerness o 'er
Alhens' narrow loss in a 1990
10C vote, although John
MacAloon,
an
Olympic
historian from the University of
Chicago who -,.,iII deliver the
leeynote address Wednesday,
said thai the movement's UUe

Atlanta's Botanical Garden on
Wednesday, a significanl dale in
Olympic history because it is th~ followers in Greece never
I()().year anniversary of French wavered.
baron Pierre de Coubertin's first . 1lhal, of course, does not
effon to revive the movemenL inc6.dC evilryone in Greece. ' .
His idea became realily IwO
After the defeat, ooe member
years later with the birth of the of Athens' bid commillee,
IOC.
reacting with more humor than

most of his colleagues 10

unsubst&ntiated rumors that
Coca·Cd a campaigned on
behalf of Allanta, said: "lb day,
we no drink Coca·Cola; we
drink Pepsi . Tomorrow, who
knows? "
During the Summer Olympics
at Barcelona, the man was asked
if he'd taken any taSle :eSlS
lalely.
"We're still nOI drinking
Coca·CoIa," be said.
While
the
defending
champion, Germany, and the
host, the United Stotes, arc
automatic qualifiers for soccer's
1994 World Cup, the first learn
to earn a berth in the 24'leam
tournament on the field mighl be
Belgium. Through the flrsl half
of the qualifying tournament in
F.urope's Group Four, including
last Wednesday's 2·0 victory
over '.Vales. Belgium is 5-0.

ed ged Oregon S tate 7·0 a nd spe nt tim e
Sunday negotiating a bid to the Independence
Bowl for the second Lime in four seasons.
Washing'.oo SIalC (8·3) muted Wash;ngton
42·23, climbed hack into the to»-25 at . 0.2 1
a nd will play in the Copper Bowl. Th e
Huskies feU to 11 th, their fl/'Sl week Jut of the
101>-10 since the 1990 season.
Washing ton al so fell into a tie for the
conference title with No. 14 Slanford, which
defeated California 41·21. Washington ",ill
go to the Rose Bowl for the third consecutive

seaso n because lhe Huskies ro uled the
Cardinal 4) ·7 en 0cL 31. However, Slanford
shares its fl/'Sl Pac· 10 tiUe since 1971.
Barring upsets, the Cardinal appears as if i!
will play either in the Fiesta Bowl against
Syracuse or the BlockbuslCr Bowl againsl
No. 22 Penn S late. Bill Wal sh, Ihe last
Slanford coach to win a bowl game (1978),
adds a conference championship to his thn:c
Super Bowls.

Administrative committee
grants U. of Nevada waiver
Zapnews

LAS
VEGAS
The
Universi ty of Nevada will
represent Ihe Weslern Athletic
Confe rence in the Las Vegas
Bowl, playing Bowling Green, 9·
2, of the Mid·American
Conference.
The Wolf Pack finished the
season with a 7" rO{'.{)rd but nnly

five wins against Division One

teams.
The NCAA bylaws require six

SPIKERS, from page 1 2 - - -

assists.
In the MVC, Olden finished

secood to DIinois Sta/t's MicbeIIe
Rucker with her .318 season hilling
percentage. Olden also ranks thin!
in 1cill average with a 3.52 and sixth
in individual block average with a
1.18.
Snook was a defensive fon:e for
the SaIukis !his season leading her
teammaICS in block assists with 97
and coming in jllSt behind Olden
with 25 block solos.
The MVC also recognized
Snook. Her 3.37 GPA in design
earned her a SPOl on Ihe MVC
academic all·conference firs t·
learn .

Snook has made her marie on
five SlUC all-time lists, and in the

MVC, she ranks sevenlh in
individual block average with 1.15.
Locke said it is going to be
importanl for the Salukis 10
establish Ihal position for nexl.

season.

Freshman outside hill<:r Heather
Herdes came oul as an offensive
power, finishing oecond in the learn
sl:llldiings in hitting ",,;centage,

Heyne joins Snook ()!l the MVC
academic aII-conference first·team
and is sixth in the MVC in
individual ace average with 0.38.
Rwming the offense. sophomO<\"
Kim Cassidy and freshman Kim
Golebiewski racked up a 10tai of
1003 assists between them.
Both sellers are ranked in the
MVC for individual assist average.
Cassidy Slands al ninth, a,=ging
6.26 ass ists a game whil e

racking up 1941:iUs.
Hordes also made her way into
the MVC standings a , -her .284
individual hitting percenlage
placed her sixth among the leagues
most productive hitters. She
blasted a career·high performance
against Evansville with 16 kill s
and a whopping .750 hilling
pe;cenJage.
Locke said Herdes performed
well for 'he Sa!ukis in her firsl
scasoo and will probably be seeing
a lot of playing time nexl season as
well
"Heather has performed great
defensively and sets a great block,"
she said. "She ;s also a powerful
hill<:r and is L'Ilportant for us in the
front row."
Freshman outside hiller Belh
Diehl became a defensive
specialisl for Ihe Sal ukis Ihis
season, cominl! in to playa lot of
back row wh en needed. In her
efforts, she 100 the learn ill service
aces with 23 and came in SCCG:-! ri
with 250 digs.
Diehl was at one time ranked
No. I in the MVC in individual dig
average. She finished the 5<a'llfl at
No. 9 in the sla:tdings, ave!aging
2.61 a game.
Junior oUls id e hiller Brandi
Ste in, jun ior mi dd le bl ocker
n eather Allamon, freshman Ot; l~ ide
hillCr Alicia Hansen and f~ h ln an
outside hit"" Shelby Ilest alm saw
some playing Lime i., the Salukis

Gol<:biewski fo1l0WS right behind

efforts.

uMiddle blocker is a very
importanl : lOsition and IWO
important holes are going to be len
when Dana and Stacy leave; she
said. "II is going to be very
i,nportant fir us to meruit stroneiY
in the off season to find the talenl
to build up OlD' team and fill those
voids."
Another senior leaving the comt
is middle blocker Monica Hill who

saw

8

lot of time this season

playing in all 30 matehes with a
total of 79 games.
After experience cane youth and

the Sall!l.iS had a lot of it with a
pair of juniors and sophomores 10
go along with five ~man.
Sophomore Deb Heyne was a
strong force in the middle blocker
p""'tio n for the Salukis and
racked up impressive numbers in
her eff(,rts. Heyne led SIUC with

259 digs and 40

Puzzle Answers

her, ranking lenth and a"""'ging

3.26 assists a game.

s"'rvi<c ~s e~cs

while ranking second in iciUs with
288 and third in block assists with

46.
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commillee M onday g r an led

Ne"osda a waiver.
"rile teams will meet December
18th on the UNLV campus.
Two olher college mat : hup s
became clearer Sunday.

Washington State will meet
Utah in t he Copper Bowl and

Fresno State will be in lh e
Preedom Bowl against Southern
Californif!,

GABBERT, from page 12
in career completions Wilh 371,

Dave WHson at llIinois," Smith

second in career passing yardage
with 4 ,728 yards and fir sl in
completion percentage al 55 .8
perceril
"He h'as gOI a unique ability, to
not only be • breal leader and
have great huddle presence, but
he can read things on the move
and at Ihe line of scrimmage

said.

unlike any quanNback 1 have
ever dealt with other than maybe

earned ber conference recognition
as well. Tbe MVC named her as a
first·team aU-confermce seIecIion.
In her last season. Olden closed
in on four school reaJrds, which
she now holds. Olden I~.ads the
SIUC all'lime career lists wilh
1545 kills, 3784 spike auempts,
154 block solos and 333 biock

wins against Division One
opponents in order to play in a
bowl . but an ac' min :s lrative

It was Ihe fi ft h tim e in
Gabbert's career Ihal he was
named Gatewa y Conference
Offensive Player of Ibe Week.
Gabbert garnered Ihe award
twice in 1989 and twir.e thi s
sea.~on in 8 37·7 win over Austin
Peay and a 50·42 loss at
Arkansas Stale.

WOMEN, from page 12
Julie Adams had a ses.on
best, placing flJ'st in the 100
freestyle, with a time of 56.92.
Cheryl Davis had her
personal·best season Limes in
both the 1000 freeslyle with a
time of II :24.96 and Ihe 200
individual medley with a time of
2:23.9. Elizabelh Duncan got
her personal season best in the·
10(\() freeslyle at Drury also,
placing second with a time of
10:47.26. Dora Gamil swam
her season high in the 200
indiv'dual medley with a time of
2:29.46.
Also nabbing season best were
Camille Hammond, who placed
firsl in the 200 fre.-style evenl
with a of 1:58.72; Donianzu
Mwgiondo, who placed third in
the 200 buuerfly with a time of
2:20.43; Kristeil Harvey, who

swam the 50 i. ~?style with a
time of 26.91 ; and Karen Pone,
finished in 2:56.67 in the 200
breaststroke.
L1 >living, Amy IJende placed
fl/'Sl in the one- meier boords and
,;occnd in dlC thn:c·meter boords.
The divers competed lx:ttcr than
the sw immer~ . coach Mark
Klu"mper said.
"AI Drury, we (the swimmers)
did whal we had to in order to
win. Drury is , =alI school with
a good swim program, however,
they lack deplh as a team,"
K1uernper sa.id.
The Salukis nexI meet will be
the Bearcat InvilaLional, a meet
that Kluemper hopes i:JCY can
win to continue their streak.
"We')) just keep riding this
streak for as IODg as we can," he
said.
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50¢ Drafts
$2.50 Pitchers
$1.00 Wild Turkey
A little out of the ~·.ay
B ut W'ell 'Wor th the trip.
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